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Women's Volleyball 
SepL 11-12 at Oberlin Inv••••-•••••·--··--·····--···••··········•· 9:00 
SepL 15 CEN11tAL ST., DAYTON, ANDERSON- ..... 6:00 
SepL 19 at ML Umoo Inv-·--·--········--·-·-·····-·- 9:00 
SepL 25 GENEVA-·--·---·--·---·--····-·-··-·- 7:00 
SepL 26 at Cmtral SL, SL Jooeph'•,··-···--··-·······-··- 12:00 
SepL 29 
OcL 1 
OcL 2-3 
OcL 6 
0cL 8 
OcL 10 
OcL 13 
OcL 15 
OcL24 
OcL28 
OcL31 
Nov. 3 
0eneVL •••. ••••••••• -·-··---···--····•-· •·· ·· ·•··•· 
at Wilmmgtoo•, Bluffioo• ··-·-·---······-·····-·· 6:30 
at Wiltcoberg, Ohio w .. 1cY ... ···--···-····-- 6:30 
at Mount SL Jooepb Clauic ..... ·-··-·····--········· 6:00 TIFFIN•, URBANA.·-·-·-········------····-· 6:30 
CENl1!ALST., WITl'ENBERG --·············- 6:30 
at Kcnyoa, ML Vernon Nu.--····-·-·-···-··-·· 12:00 
at Findlay", Defi,mc:e• .• --·-······-················ 6:30 
at Andonao, Taylor ---····---·····--··-- 6: 15 
WBCC Toumamont at Dofiaoce..-··--··--·· 9:00 
at Obio Domimc., ·-·····-···-·········-·····-····-····· 7:00 
at Huotingu,a Inv·······---·-·--·--··-··-· ··· 10:00 
at Rio Grande, Marietta.-··---·········-··--···· 6:00 
Dcoiron 
•West..-.. Budteye CoUepate Ccmf<nnce Makhes 
HOME MATCBl!S IN CAPS 
Cedarville College 
Falls Sports Schedules 
1987 
., 
President -----------Dr. Paul Dixon 
Athletic Director----- Dr. Don Callan 
M & W Cr~ Country-.. Elvin King 
Soccer .. ·---·---·--··John McGllllvray 
Volleyball .. -·-·····---Elaine Brown 
S.I.D------·-·-----·--Mark Womack 
Phone--"·------·----(51~ 766-2211 
·-. 
Men's and Women's 
Crooa Country 
Sept. S atManballlnv. -··---·-· 9;00 (W) 
9:30(M) 
SepL 11 at Waa:,bo,g Inv.·---·-·· 3:30 (W) 
4:00 (M) 
SepL 19 at Wright Seate Inv.--·-·· 9:30 (W) 
10:00(M) 
SepL 26 at Univ. of lllinoi• Inv. -·· 10:00 (W) 
10:30 (M) 
Oct. 3 atRioGnnclelnv ... - .. -·-·· 10:00(W) 
10:30(M) 
Oct. 9 at All-Ohio Meet ---·--· 1:00 (M) 
2:00 (W) 
Oct.16 atCmc:imar:ilnv. ·-········ 3:30(W) 
4: IS (M) 
Oct. 31 at NAIA Di,lrict 22 ·-··· 11:00 (W) 
11:45 (M) 
Nov. 14 NCCAANATIONAUi .... 10:00(W) 
11:00(M) 
Nov. 21 at NAIA National, ···-·-··-· 10:00 (W) 
11:00 (M) 
HOME ME.ET IN CAPS 
11 
SepL 8 at Derriaon --······-······--··-·· 3; 30 SepL 11-12 at Roberu Wuley,o Tourn. -······· 2, 4 
SepL 16 OIUOWESLEYAN ---·-·-··-- 3:30 
SepL 19 at Albury --·····-··-----·--· 2:00 
SepL 23 at Ohio Daminic,o• •••••••••-·•··--- 4:00 
SepL 26 at Findl•y -·----·--···--·-· I :00 Sept. 29 RIOGllANDE• .. -·---- 3:30 
Oct. 3 W AUH• (Co• Field, Xeoi•) -··-- 7:30 
Oct. 7 11FFIN"-----·-·--··-·--- 3:30 Oct. 10 atSia,aHeigm, ---···-·····- 2:00 
Oct.13 at ML VemooN.......,.• ---··--- 3:30 
Oct. IS CAPITAL ·--···---·--····--··-·· 3:30 
Oct. 17 RJPU-INDPLS. (llcmocommg) -·- 1:30 
Oct. 21 WILMINGTON----··-·--····- 3:30 
Oct. 24 at Mlllone• --·---·---·--····· 2:00 
Oct. 28 WJTIENBERO ··-··-··--·-··-···· 4:00 
Oct. 31 at Mmcbu1er ···-·-·-·-- -·--···-· 2:30 
•Mid-Ohio Confenoce Ga-
HOME GAMES IN CAPS 
... I • 
